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ABSTRACT 
The tensile strengths of two porcelain comoositions 
containing ?rereacted silica and feldspar have been deter-
mined with the diametral loading technique . A comparison 
was made between the strength of the prereacted samoles 
and the strength of samples of the same compositions , but 
prepared in the conventional manner . At the optimum firing 
temnerature, no significant differences in tensile strengths 
were observed between the urereacted and control samples for 
the two comoositions studied. At temperatures below and 
above the optimum firing temperature, the prereacted samples 
had the higher tensile strengths . The tensile strengths 
are correlated with the average size of the quartz oarticles 
and the microstructure for each composition. 
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I. HlTRODUCTlON ~>JD STATi:Ml:1~ 'l' or PROBLLH 
The rnaioritv of electrical norcelains currentlv 1n 
use in the United States are comoosed of three maier con-
stituents . Finelv p,round silica, usuallv quartz , is used 
as a filler or n on - clastic . A low soda content feldsnar 
( less than 6% Na 2o> is used a s a flux and kaolin clav is 
used as a plasticizer . The ouartz filler normallv con -
stitutes 20 - 25% weight percent of the comnosition; wi t h 
the remainder consisting of clav and feldsnar . 
On heating to 1200 - 1300°C, the three constituents 
react to form a material composed of a plassv matrix which 
surroundSundissolved q uartz narticles . Small mullite 
c rvstals are alwavs nresent in the p,lassv matrix of elec-
trical porcelains as a second c r ystalline nhase . 
The undissolved quartz particles and the cristo-
halite - rich reaction rim surrounding these narti c les 
have been found to have a nronounced effect uoon the mech -
anical nroperties of fire d norcelain . Several investipa-
t ions have shown a definite re lationshio between the 
size of the undissolved quartz oarticles and the mechanical 
strength of norcelains . The o o timum size of the quartz 
narticles varies slightlv with the firinp tre atment and 
composi tion of the oorcelains . ~enerallv , the ontimum 
diameter is below fortv microns. 
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Quartz particles of this size can be obtained bv two 
methods. Suonlementary or nrolonp.ed p.rindin~ is the most 
common method of reducing the particle size, but hns two 
important disadvantages . First, the additional grinding 
~ncreases the cost . Second , the increased concentration 
of small particles seriously complicates the drying nrc-
cess after forming. 
Prereaction of the quartz and feldsnar is an alternate 
method of obtaining quartz particles of the optimum dia -
meter since the solution of the quartz in the feldspar 
at elevated temperatures decreases the size. The nroblems 
of dry ing and shrinkage can be avoided bv controlled 
~rinding of the prereacted material. A secondarv result 
of prereaction of the quartz and feldspar is imoroved homo-
geneity of the fired porcelain . 
The purpose of this study was to determine if pre-
reaction of the q uartz and feldspar , before introduction 
into a porcelain composition, would result in improved oro-
perties of the fired porcelain . The mechanical strength of 
samples preoared using the prereacted quartz and feldsnar 
were compared with the strenP.ths of conventionallv nre -
pared samples having the same composition. The tensile 
strengths of all samples were determined usinp. the dia-
metral loading techniques . 
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II. LITERATURE SURVEY 
A. Microstructure of Electrical Porcelains 
The microstructure of electrical porcelain has been 
studied extensively . Fired silica porcelain consists of 
two phases , namely, a ~lassv phase which surrounds a second 
crystalline nhase. The glassv ohase is derived from the 
reaction of the feldsnar , clav and quartz at elevated 
temperatures . The crystalline phases are undissolved 
quartz particles , mullite crystals, and in certain cases , 
cristobalite. All of these are embedded in the glassy 
matrix . 
Using an electron m~croscooe, Lundin (1) observed 
microcracks passing through the quartz particles. Cracks 
radiating from the particles into the matrix , as well as 
circular cracks in the reaction rim surrounding each 
particle were observed . Lundin noted that some of the 
fractures could have resulted from specimen preparation . 
However , he considered the thermal stresses induced in 
the material during cooling from the firing temoerature 
to be the primarv source of the microcracks . SchUller (2) in 
similar studies of fracture surfaces , noted fractures 
pass~ng through the majority of the quartz particles 
smaller than 10 microns in diameter , with fractures passinp 
around the larger particles . He interoreted this difference 
in fracture pattern as indicating that the larger particles 
tend to shrink away from the matrix during cooling. Moore 
(3) also observed frac ture surfaces passin g around the 
majority of the quartz particles . 
A large difference in the s~ze of the mullite 
crystals, deoending unon where thev were located in the 
matrix , was noted bv both Lundin (l) and Schuller ( 2 ). 
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The feldspar relicts (i.e, volume elements in the material 
originally occupied by a feldspar particle before firing) 
contained mullite crystals UP to about 10 microns in length 
embedded in glass. The regions in the clav fields sur-
rounding the dissolved feldspar part icles contained ap,-
gregates of much smaller mullite crystals. Lundin (l) 
calculated the mullite content to be about four times as 
great in the clay region as in t he feldspar regions. 
This difference in mullite content was attributed to the 
diffusion of the sodium and oot assium ions from the felds -
par into the clay-rich portion of the matrix. The presence 
of smaller crystals in the clay region was considered 
indicative of an accelerated growth rate. 
Practically all fired porcelains contain entrapoed 
pores or voids. These result from either imcomplete sin-
tering d urine firing, or from the release of entranned p,ases 
at elevated temperatures (bloatinr,) (1). Examination with 
the electron microscope reveals mullite crvstals on the 
surface of the pores associated with bloating . These crvs -
tals are exposed by the solute Rases forci n p the plass 
away from the mullite crystals. Pores in a porcelain can 
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have a very oronounce d e ffect uoon t he me chanical strenr.th 
since thev tend to act as stress concentrators. 
8 , Effect of Starting Materials 
1, Rep lacement of Quartz 
Studies made as early as 1921 showed the inf luence of 
different starting materials on the mechanical strength of 
porcelains . Twells and Lin (4) noted significant increases 
in the cross - breaking strength of porcelain when Zro2 and 
Al 2o3 were s u bstituted for t he quartz . Wes tman ( 5 ) sub-
stituted fused silica for the quartz and obtained moderate 
increases in mechanical strength . Geller and Woods ( 6 ) re-
porteG a composition having excellent mechanical oroperties 
when Zr02 was substituted for quartz. When r,round porcelain 
was substituted for quartz , t1aseon ( 7) observed t hat the 
tensile s tren g th of samoles containinp 28% ground oorcelain 
was almost double · that of the samoles containing 28% quartz . 
In these studies , the observed increase in strenRth was 
attributed to a decrease in t he difference between the ther-
mal expansion coefficients of the embedded crystal ohase 
a nd g lassy matrix . 
2 , Size of Quartz Particles 
A second oarameter considered to have a sip;nificant 
effect upon the mechanical strenp,th of oorcelain is the size 
of the quartz particles, Krause and Klempin (8) used nine 
different sizes of quartz particles r.anRin g from 3 to 70 
microns in diameter . In samoles containing more than 35% 
G 
quartz the maximum strenpth was obse rved when the auartz 
particles had an average diameter of 21 microns . The size 
. . 
of the quartz particles had no observable effect on the 
mechanical strength of sam~les containinp 25% quartz . 
Similarly , Ludas (9) found the ootimum narticle size to 
be in the ran ge be tween 30 to 35 microns. He note d , how-
ever, that the strength was also de oendent uoon the firing 
schedule and composition. 
The existence of a critical relati onshiP between the 
diameter of the quartz narticles and t h e reaction rims 
surrounding the particles was prooosed by Krause and KlemPin 
(8). Mattyasovskv-Zsolnav (10) concluded that the optimum 
mechanical strength was attained when the radius of the 
quartz particle was three times the thickness of t h e re -
action rim. Moore (3) suggested that the partial solution 
of t he quartz particles reduced the nrobabilitv of frac -
tures in particles smaller t han 30 to 40 microns in diameter. 
The undissolved quartz particles were considered bv 
Krause and Klemoin (8) to have a beneficial effect upon 
the mechanical strength of porcelains since thev served to 
prestress the glassv matrix adjacent to the quartz oarti-
cles . Durin?- cooling , the shrinkage of the quartz narti-
cles was believed to induce compressive s tresses in t he 
matrix . Marzahl (11) developed a relationship predicting 
an increase in prestressing of the matrix with increasinp. 
quartz content. He concluded that quartz oarticles (20-25 
7 
microns in diameter) should ~ncrease the mechanical strenr-th. 
In a rev~ew of this work Hansen (12) showed that the 
works of both Marzahl and Mattvosovszkv-Zsolnav contained 
basic errors. Hansen calculated the stresses around an 
infinite cylinder, a snhere, and an ellinsoid of revolution 
and analyzed the effect of an intermediate ring around an 
inclusion, assuming a gradient of mechanical properties 
within the ring. His calculations indicate an increase ~n 
the maximum stress over the calculated assuming no reaction 
rim. The reaction rim was also found to isolate some of 
the particles from the matrix. Larger particles were found 
to be more detrimental to the mechanical strength since the 
rate of decav of the stresses around a particle decreases 
with increasing narticle size. 
After observing cracking within and around the quartz 
particles, Weidmann (13) concluded that the theorv of 
compressive stresses was in error. In supnort of his ideas, 
Weidmann showed that an increase inc1av content, auartz of 
minimal size, and a low feldspar content all resulted in 
an increase in mechanical strength. Palatzky and TUmmler 
(14) also found that samoles containing increased amounts of 
clay were somewhat stronger than samnles containing a 
greater percentage of quartz. He suggested that the hir.her 
strength resulted from lower structural stresses. 
Both Weyl (15) and Genin (16) calculated the magnitude 
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of t he induced stresses around a quartz oarticle . Wevl 
concluded that the tensile stress would exceed the tensile 
strength of the glass , although one of his equations was 
incorrect (1 5 ) . In soecimens broken above the temoerature 
of a-S quartz inversion , Wevl (15) observed conchoidal 
fracture surfaces. Below the inversion temoerature the 
fracture was rough and irregular . Wevl (15) and ~enin (16) 
both concluded that the mechanical strength should decrease 
as the size of the quartz particles increased . 
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III . EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
A. Preparation of Pre reacted Material 
The orereacted materials consisted of G200 f eldsoar 
combined with ei ther 200 mesh or 325 mesh silica. Each 
sample had the same composition as the control samole. 
The quartz and feldsoar were fired to 1375°C and held 
at this temoerature for 7. 5 hours. This heat treatment 
gave an average quartz particle s~ze of aonroximatelv 40 
m~crons (in the case of the 200 mesh quartz) . X-rav dif-
f raction indicated t hat more than one-half of t he quartz 
had dissolved at this temperature. 
After cooling , t he reacted feldspar and si l ica was 
removed from the furnace , crushed and wet milled in rubber 
lined mills to the desired sieve retentions. The sieve 
retentions were as near as possible to the total retentions 
of the silica and feldspar in the control samnles . 
B. Preparation and Firing of Porcelai n Composition 
The compositio~of the two oorcelains studied are ~iven 
~n Table I . Sa mo les containin~ the prereacted silica and 
f eldspar were combined with the proper amount of clav , mi xe d 
wet , and filte r pressed. The plastic mass was t hen drained 
and extruded to form rods approximately 1 inch in diameter 
and 6 inches in length . 
After drying , the 6 inch rods were cut into cvlinders 
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TABLI: I 
COMPOSITION Of SAMPLES 
200 Mesh 325 Mesh 
Control Prereacted Control Prereacted 
Mississippi M & D 
Ball Clay 8.2% 8.2% 7,5% 7,5% 
Old Mine No. 4 
Ball Clay 24.0% 24.0% 22.0% 22.0% 
Pioneer Kaolin 18.0% 18.0% 16.5% 16.5% 
G-200 Feldspar 31.9% 34.75% 
200 Mesh Si02 17.6% 19.25% 
200 Mesh Pre reacted 49,5% 
325 Mesh Pre reacted 54.0% 
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7/8 inch ~n length. The ends and outside surface of each 
cylinder were finished to a smooth surface with a sharo 
metal cutting tool. The cvlinders were fired to three 
temoeratures in three seoarate firin~·: 1200, 1260 , and 
1320°C. The samples were held at each temoerature for 
one hour , whereupon the furn ace was turned off and allowed 
to cool to room temperature. Random nlacement of the sam-
ples in the furnace eliminated the effects of the small 
temperature gradient. Trial firings of both compositions 
showed that maximum specific gravitv was developed at 1260°C. 
c. Tensile Strength Measurements 
In the diametral comnression test , cvlinders are loaded 
in compression alonp the edpe of a diametral nlane , placinp 
the material in tension perpendicular to that olane . A iip 
was constructed to facilitate the narallel alignment of the 
platens (to insure uniform compression) during loading. 
Strips of blotter paper served as a cushion between the 
cylinder and platens during loading . The cvlinders were 
loaded at a constant rate of 50 pounds per second. 
The imnression made on the loadinP. strin was the fin~l 
criterion for including or excludinr the mechanical strenRth 
of each specimen in the final data. If a uniform imnression 
was made in the loading strip , the data were accented . If 
a non- uniform imoression was observed, the data were reiect-
ed since this indicated non- uniform loadinp of the test 
specimen . 
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D. Examination of Microstructure 
Photomicropraohs were nrenared from polished sections 
of fragments of each bodv us in~ a research metallopranh. 
Renresentative samnles are included as rip.ur~l throuP.h 
The crystalline phases present in the samples after 
firing at each of the three temneratures vlere determined 
by X-ray diffraction. 
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Figure 1 . Photomicrograph of 325 Mesh Prereacted 
Porcelain fired to 12 00°C . 
(Magnification SOOX) 
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Figure 2. PhotomicrograPh of 325 Mesh Prereacted 
Porcelain Fired to l260°C . 
(Magnification SOOX) 
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Figure 3. Photomicrograph to 325 Mesh Prereacted 
Porcelain Fired to 1320°C . 
(Magnification 500X) 
Figure 4. Photomicrograph of 325 Mesh Control 





A. ~~s~anical Stren~~ 
The mean tensile strengths for each of the two compo-
sitions at the different firing temperatures are shown in 
Figure 5. Table II contains the mean tensile strengths, 
number of samples, and standard deviations for each group 
of samples tested. The general shape of the strength-
temperature curves in Figure 5 is typical of porcelains. 
At temperatures above and below 1260°C 9 the prereacted 
samples had higher tensile strengths than the control 
samples of the same composition. Although small differ-
ences in tensile strength were observed for samples fired 
to the optimum temperature, 1260°C 9 these differences 
are not considered significant. At the optimum temnera-
ture, therefore, the prereacted and control samules are 
considered to have equivalent tensile strengths. 
B. Specific Gravity 
The specific gravity of the fired samples for e~ch 
temperature is shown in Figure 6. With one exception, the 
specific gravity of the prereacted samples is lower than 
that of the corresponding control samPles. The prereacted 
sample containing 325 mesh silica when fired to 1320°C 9 how-
ever, is more dense than the corresponding control samnle 
at l320°C. Severe bloating was evident on the exterior of 
all of the samples fired to l320°C. This bloating of the 
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TABLE II 
TENSILE STRENGTH DATA 
Sample Firing Number of Mean Tensile Standard 
Identification Temoerature oc Samples Strength psi Deviation OSl. 
200 Mesh Control 1200 19 4001 384 
200 Mesh Pre reacted 1200 15 4725 562 
325 Mesh Control 1200 10 3959 224 
325 Mesh Pre reacted 1200 14 4385 733 
200 Mesh Control 1260 17 5157 491 
2 00 Mesh Prereacted 1260 20 5150 694 
325 Mesh Control 1260 18 5268 393 
325 Mesh Pre reacted 1260 23 540 7 518 
200 Mesh Control 1320 13 2 70 l 925 
200 Mesh Prereacted 1320 9 3499 456 
325 Mesh Control 1320 13 2395 693 
325 Mesh Pre reacted 1320 6 3714 518 
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specific gravity of this sample, 
Up to the optimum temperature the increase in soecific 
gravitv with firinp. temoerature co~soonds to the orogressive 
sintering of the matrix, Above the ootimum temoerature, the 
exsolution of dissolved gases in the matrix and increased 
glass formation accounts for the decrease in specific gravity. 
c. Size of Quartz Particles 
The oarticle size distribution of the undissolved quartz 
~n the prereacted feldspar and 200 mesh quartz after firing 
to l375°C is shown in Figure 7. The mean diameter of the 
undissolved quartz particles was approximatelv 40 microns. 
This mean particle size was chosen as the maximum which 
could be tolerated on the basis of orevious studies. Other 
investigators (l) and (3) have reported severe microcracking 
in quartz particles larger than 40 microns. The extent 
of prereaction and the final sieve retentions (Table III) 
were both chosen so as to minimize the number of large 
quartz particles. The mean diameter of the undissolved 
quartz particles in the prereacted feldspar and 325 mesh 
quartz was not determined. However, it should be less than 
40 microns since the original diameter was aporoximatelv 
40 microns as compared to an original diameter of 70 
microns for the 200 mesh quartz. 
Since the prereacted feldspar and quartz was not ground 
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finite percentage of quartz particles having a diameter 
greater then 40 microns was anticioated. The final particle 
size distribution of the prereacted feldsnar and quartz was 
a matter of choice since it was desired for the sieve reten-
tions of the prereacted materials to be equivalent to those 
for the unreacted feldspar and quartz. If the orereacted 
feldspar and quartz had been ground as small as oossible this 
technique would bear little relation to practical use, Dif-
ficulties in forming and drying would be encountered, An 
example of a quartz particle anproximatelv 60 microns in 
diameter is shown in Figure 4. 
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V. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Previous studies on triaxial porcelains have indicated 
that prereaction of the quartz and feldspar should increase 
the mechanical strength for at least two reasons. The 
decrease in mean particle size of the quartz and the im-
proved homogeneitv of the matrix are both expected to con-
tribute to higher strengths for the prereacted samples. 
However, the results of the present studv shm-1 no signifi-
can differences in maximum tensile strength for the pre-
reacted and control samples at the optimum firing temper-
ature. 
One possible factor limiting the mechanical strength 
of the prereacted samples is the finite percentage of 
quartz particles larger than 40 microns. Previous investi-
gators (1) and (2) have observed extensive microcrackinp 
supposedly due to stresses induced durin? coolinp, in 
particles larger than 40 microns. 
Moore ( 3) observed a pronounced decrease in tensile 
strength of alumina (free of quartz) porcelains with nro-
gressive substitutions of quartz narticles 115 microns 1n 
diameter, The substitution of onlv 0,5 weight nercent of 
quartz for part of the alumina decreased the mean tensile 
strength from 7600 p,s,i. to 6400 p.s.i. Increasinp the 
quartz content to 1,25 weight nercent decreased the tensile 
strength to 6200 p.s.i. With further additions of quartz, 
26 
the mechanical strength decreased at a much slower rate, 
and appeared to asymptotically approach a minimum strength 
of 6000 p.s.i~ at a quartz content greater than 2,50 percent. 
It is doubtful whether any of the samples in the present 
study contained quartz particles as large as 115 microns in 
diameter. However, a small percentage of quartz particles 
larger than 40 microns in diameter was present in both the 
control and prereacted samples. The percentage of quartz 
particles larger than 40 microns in the prereacted samples 
should be small, particularly in the samples made with the 
prereacted 325 mesh quartz. Nevertheless, in comparison to 
the control samples, the percentage of quartz particles 40 
microns in diameter in the prereacted samples must still 
be sufficient to lower the tensile strength such that no 
significant strength improvement is realized, The results 
of the present study suggest that even a small percentage 
of quartz particles 40 microns in diameter can reduce the 
tensile strength in much the same way as the 115 micron 
quartz particles did in Moore's investigation 
A second condition which may have lowered the maximum 
strength of the prereacted samples is the presence of 
cristobalite in these samples, Cristobalite was not 
present in the control samples fired to 1260°C, but it 
was present in all the prereacted samples. The quartz 
and feldspar were initially prereacted at 1375°C 9 a tem-
perature sufficient to convert a portion of the quartz to 
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cristobalite. The effect which cristobalite mav have unon 
the mechanical strength is not known. Lundin , (1) in his 
derivation of the theoretical equations for the stresses 
in a porcelain , treated the cristobalite and quartz as one 
material because of their similar thermal expansion co-
efficients. The cristobalite is usuallv found in reaction 
rims surrounding the quartz particles, and Lundin found no 
cristobalite in the matrix , independent of t he quartz par-
i~les . However , this condition need not apply for the pre -
reacted samples examined in the oresent investipation. 
As stated previously , the prereacted feldspar and 
quartz was ground in a ball mill after prereaction . It 
~s very likelv , therefore, that some of the cristobalite 
in the reaction rims of the quartz particles was broken 
away during grinding . In the prereacted samples , conse-
quently, it is probable that a portion of the cristobalite 
is distributed throughout the matrix . Moore (3) found 
that the mechanical stren~th of porcelai n was increased bv 
substitution of cristobalite for quartz in the composi -
tion . The prereacted porcelains in this studv contained 
both quartz and cristobalite . The data contained herein 
are not sufficient to determine the effect of the cris -
tobalite on the mechanical stren?-th . The nresence o f 
cristobalite was observed in the Prereacted samples and 
not in the control samples , and therefore, a possible 
28 
effect upon the mechanical strength is suprested as a oos -
sibility . 
Although prereaction of the feldspar and quartz had 
no observable effect upon the maximum tensile stren~th, it 
did improve the homogeneitv of the matrix for samoles 
contairiing the orereacted fe ldspar and quartz ~s illus -
strated in Figures 1 to 3 . Feldspar relicts such as the 
one shown in Figure 4 (slightly above and to the left of 
the large quartz particles) were readi ly apparent in the 
matrix of the control samples. These areas of the matrix 
have chemical comnositions significantly different from 
other regions in the matrix since practicallv all of the 
alkali ions are associated with the feldsnar relicts . 
The more homogeneous matrix of the prereacted samnles 
~s considered to account for their wider f iring ranpe. 
Reference to Figure 5 shows that the nrereacted samnles had 
tensile s trengths higher than those of the control samples 
for firing temperatures of 1200 and 1320°C , The glassv 
matrix in the nrereacted samples would be exnected to 
soften and sinter at a lower temDerature than the hetero-
geneous matrix of the control samples . because of the 
more uniform distribution of the alkali ions . Thus it 
is reasonable to expect that the tensile strenp.th of the 
prereacted samples should be h i eher than that of t he 
control samples at temneratures below the optimum firinp. 
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temperature. 
Similarly, the higher tensile strenpth of the nre-
reacted sample when fired to 1320°C, i.e., above the 
optimum firing temperature, is again attributed to the 
improved homogeneitv of the matrix. The viscositv of 
the glassy matrix in the control samples could varv over 
a wide range because of the localized concentration of 
alkali ions in the neip.hborhood of the feldsnar relicts. 
These regions would be exnected to have a low viscositv 
in comparison to the other regions in the matrix, In 
the prereacted samples the wide variations in the visco-
sity of the matrix associated with the feldspar relicts 




Prereaction of the silica and feldspar in a porcelain 
composition was expected to increase the mechanical strength. 
However, no significant increase in strength was observed 
at the optimum firing temperature. The lack of improvement 
in the maximum tensile strength is attributed to the Pre-
sence of a small percentage of lar~e quartz particles 
(greater than 40 microns) in the prereacted samples. The 
effect which cristobalite has upon the tensile strength was 
not fully determined but is suggested as a second possible 
factor affecting the strength. 
Although the tensile strength at the optimum temperature 
was not improved by prereaction, the strength over a range 
of temperatures was imProved. This observed broadening 
of the firing range is attributed to the improved homo-
geneity of the matrix in the prereacted samples. 
Additional studies should be made to determine what 
effect cristobalite has upon the mechanical strength of 
porcelains. Prereaction of the feldsnar and silica would 
provide a useful experimental techniaue for. determininp the 
effect of the homogeneitv of the matrix on the mechanical 
strength. By nrereacting various percentages of the total 
feldspar in the composition with silica, the homoreneitv of 
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TENSILE STRENGTHS OF SAMPLES FIRED TO 1200°C 
!,_ensile Strel'}gth p.s.i. 
I 
200 Mesh 200 Mesh 325 Mesh 325 Mesh 
Sample No. Pre reacted Control Pre reacted Control 
1 4805 3459 3337 40 36 
2 4482 3124 3268 4170 
3 5136 3923 3480 3628 
4 4065 3905 439 8 3879 
5 5 752 4190 4524 3737 
6 4185 39 83 4610 3838 
7 5354 4242 5506 40 52 
8 5335 4368 430 8 4343 
9 4486 3926 5144 4133 
10 4817 4253 5056 3772 
11 4268 3809 49 85 
12 4192 4376 4264 
13 4786 4226 3527 
14 5333 4555 4979 







TENSILE STRENGTHS OF SAMPLES FIRED TO l260°C 
Tensile Strength p.s.i. 
200 Mesh 200 Mesh 325 Mesh 325 Mesh 
~ample No. Pre reacted Control Pre reacted Control 
1 4605 4320 5181 5420 
2 5148 3886 5032 5423 
3 59 32 5111 4770 5268 
4 5047 4436 4853 6056 
5 3935 6239 5173 5713 
6 515 7 5538 5810 5195 
7 4786 5481 4791 450 7 
8 4760 5751 5671 5782 
9 5106 5732 5025 4870 
10 5632 5567 510 7 60 75 
11 5910 4432 5319 5903 
12 5121 4432 5319 5903 
13 5232 4950 6282 49 36 
14 5025 4150 5346 5896 
15 5672 4860 5389 5309 
16 5425 5721 49 53 50 85 
17 5181 5929 56 86 5969 
18 59 42 5351 5581 
19 5653 510 7 










200 Mesh 200 Mesh 325 Mesh 325 Mesh 
Sample No . Pre reacted Control Pre reacted Control 
1 405 3 4265 2960 282 8 
2 2 82 7 4048 3550 20 73 
3 4124 4183 3693 2418 
4 2682 3540 3007 4213 
5 2498 3457 3608 2043 
6 216 7 3961 4177 2208 
7 2315 3164 1294 
8 1869 4060 2532 
9 1358 2746 1796 
~ 
10 2394 2274 
11 1838 2123 
12 4316 2973 
13 2677 2358 
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